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                 G’Day Royal Flarians and welcome to our June 2022  issue of 

          THE FLARIAN 

Hi everyone and welcome to our June winter issue. Hope you are all keeping dry, warm 

and safe. For those way up north complaining it gets a bit cool do not worry as here in 

Victoria it is freezing. Very soon though we will all be saying “Geeez it’s hot”. 

https://www.facebook.com/caravanningnews/photos/a.10150096153127582/10157532507292582/?type=3&eid=ARARBYkHVuyBbNVmZHpJ6uPEvrPUf47Wo_2FjqStxfRoNxA2TC8WjztMHuCU4G1DtyJoGin-aE8yyOkf&__xts__%255B0%255D=68.ARCPdBwUwdt2GXqL93KfchidkDuQa5i-0zdyDrug2T9_elLcDdpONtek44nfR9R1r1paJJxqqJYltEquCHfu4aNeFTVTCdiQQ5QJFg02C1w134uhgI-j8EGYUFx77g4GXyXdPPu76tTURbIPzE-sIHF_N4bgF85YFKX4lnLHPPq9u5vhq5FBjFsGmnAk5J2atUptfaOu72lFJawkJRzh5S8Dz_s1t9zfF3F22byVRjzz-xRdYteyS5ZzQtFQLpFmH1H5QFg8tz9pGCANPZnM1YPpvVAJeBxIIpYe5HBdFMKp_2_X-UggEUvEnlZN5PH6KRNCr24nTH44rtxvSalJ7bHqScf5PfTM7jt1syJwN1oQ7r1Q&__tn__=EHH-R


(ConUnued) 

Caravan HQ recently had the Royal Flair range on display at the Brisbane Caravan Industry 

Australia Supershow from the  7th to 12th June at the Brisbane Showgrounds, and, Jacinta 

Waters, Social Media Liaison for Caravan HQ says it was a great success. 

“The team pulled out all the stops to deliver the enUre range of 2022 demo caravans from 

both our Yatala (QLD) and Epping (VIC) dealerships.  

What really stood out for us was the massive amount of interest shown in the RF vans, We 

had the Raptors, Razors, Piazzas, Family Flairs, Designers and Aussiemates on display for 

the show and people simply couldn’t get enough of them!  

This year in Brisbane will certainly go down as one of our best ever shows. The team had a 

great Ume meeUng so many new people and seeing a few familiar faces. We have also 

welcomed many more customers into the Family over the 6 days and want to give them all 

a big congratulaUons on their new vans.”  

 

 



(CONTINUED) 

  

 

A special guest at. The Brisbane show was Alison Huth (above) Editor At Large – Whats Up 

Downunder who loved the great range of Royal Flair vans on display, especially this 

Raptor, and loved the decal that matched her coat. Hope it encouraged her to think about 

one. Alison also sends our club the WUDU EMag to our page each month. 



(CONTINUED) 

PRODUCTION NEWS: 

 

Bill’s son Peter has been busy looking aaer the factory and producUon while dad is having 

a short break with Angie up in the N.T. Work conUnues at pace, with more vans rolling out 

the door than ever before:  

“I’m so proud of what we have achieved recently, every week we are improving and the 
produc;on line is working like a well-oiled machine…” 

On the factory floor right now Royal Flair are working on a big 25 a Piazza slide out which 

is going to be very special indeed when complete 



(CONTINUED) 

 
Piazza 25’ slide-out in producUon. 

 

The team show extra care is taken during manufacture. 



(CONTINUED) 

Peter Deralas holds his weekly meeUng thanking the team for all their hard work. 

 



Max from markeUng has a look at the great Royal Flair “Beast” and this is his review. 

“The 34a beast has awoken and what a van she is. For the first Ume ever one of our builds 

can carry a full sized Polaris on its rear tray! The spacing of the 6 wheels allows for extra 

stability on and off road, while the Alko EnduroX Tri Axle Airbag suspension ensures true 

next-generaUon performance.  

(CONTINUED) 

Two spare wheels are mounted at the rear with all tyres sporUng Byron black landcruiser 

200 rims, these really come into their own when set against the limited ediUon raptor 

camo wrap. Energy wise, the 3 solar panels and extra lithium bajery bolster its 2600 

Enerdrive package and leave this Raptor ready to hunt its prey. 

Inside, the van is equally striking with the large windows providing lumens of natural light 

showcasing the stylish black filngs and black granite square sink. The matching black 

cupboards and upholstery are also complemented superbly by the white gloss walls. 

This van has proved extremely popular on social media so far, racking up a very 

respectable 80k views on Tik Tok alone.” 

Great review, thanks Max! 

 



(CONTINUED) 

 

CLUB SHIRTS: 

A big thank you to Angie Deralas who has been busy organising our new club shirts which 

have now arrived. If you would like to order one of these great looking shirts you can do 

so by going to the Royal Flair Caravans web site and click on “shop”, or, you can call Lena at 

the office on (03) 9357 811 and press 1 for recepUon from Mondays to Thursdays between 

9:30am and 3pm. Please note that on the shirt size chart below that MA is for short sleeve 

and MC is for long sleeve. Shirts ordered are posted out each Thursday and cost includes 

postage. 

hjps://www.royalflair.com.au/shop/  

https://www.royalflair.com.au/shop/


(CONTINUED) 

 

Size Chart:    

Please note that MA = short sleeve and MC = long sleeve. Lea click on image if you want to 

enlarge. 



FROM MARK BURNS – WARRANTY MANAGER: 

As you know manufactures Australia wide are sUll experiencing problems obtaining parts 

for all sorts of things, and, caravans are no excepUon. To date we are managing to keep up 

as best we can with warranty claims even though they are few, so please be paUent. If you 

are travelling and do not have internet access and cannot fill out the on line claim please 

call the office on (03) 9357 8118 and press 2 for warranty. 

NAGAMBIE 2022: 

 We are all looking forward to our annual get together at Nagambie lakes 14th to 16th 

October and by the weather will hopefully be much bejer. I will need to know by no later 

than September 15th if you cannot ajend. Lots of things planned and should be our 

biggest event yet. 

CARAVAN & VEHICLE REGISTRATION & COMPLIANCE PLATES: 



As previously advised please do NOT display these if you are selling or displaying photos 

your caravan. We have had advice from the police that would be thieves are copying these 

and using them on stolen vans and also cars.  

WHAT IS EVERYONE DOING AND WHERE WERE THEY? 

OK, so it is cold in some places, warm in others but several Royal Flair vans have been seen 

on the road. So, what have they been up to? Sue Gent didn’t mind if it was chilly, aaer all a 

great camp fire is all you need. 

(CONTINUED) 
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And the Guilfoyles have started their 3-months road trip., and the Lay’s kept warm at 

Warwick. 

(CONTINUED) 

WELCOME – STARTER PACKS: 

A few members have queried why some dealers include free welcome – starter packs 

when they pick up their new van and some charge for them. This includes water and 

sullage hose and 15amp lead. I queried this with Royal Flair who advise that it is up to 

each individual dealer whether to include it as a welcome gia or charge for it. 

OK folks, that is all for our June ediUon.  Keep safe, warm and dry where ever you are. 

Don’t forget to keep an eye on our facebook page for any important updates. 

If anyone is having a Christmas in July while travelling please send me your photos for our 

next issue. 

Cheers!  John 



          PLEASE SEE SPONSORS LISTINGS BELOW 

Please don’t forget to support all our good sponsors while 

you are travelling and when at home. 
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